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(.hristinu vrld. Wlîun flicscotch sirtaller inents. Depend Linon it. Proeestanlism cano l onger Gentlemen, will you kind]y excuse this long letter Dr. Cantwell, Cathol iBishep of Meah, is a

Scott lanpooned lie Catilie Churcli for lier want deccive Cvei youir own dupes; it is detected, exposed, te you ? I beg te express agai nm unfeign d tps- petaO rsift pe ecxit resepetig h

of library facilitites in l eith iddle aiges, lie mighît as and scoutted wlireveir manktd are fre cfrom ntional pect for you althgh I t think you have tnt use i appears lercciveil tre sal aper add-ehe,o
c« ýn :"uýig .1cebily nd illofessinal ti--Yoly, Alitriafifonitased ib- "iReaset-ecIl JohnenCJohn weiui." As> tint ln001

well accLise Kilg Alfred ef ignorance for not uiing cerbity and professional bioîry, Austria, .Bavaria, me wel i ithie idiscreet, precipitate, unfounded pub- income ihi he has is derived from thc bshoprie cf
Ie. electric tel-graph or charge lnniîîiba Iivithih Italy, Naples, France. Spain, Portugal, lie letter yeu have written1 t me. I pity you al Meatb, an office vhich the Government does not re-
bhlndering strategy for not meeting UiclRomans wil lL know tthe sririt of Exeter Hall, end fuel fufly the much in the unelîristian mission int whichi you are en- cogize and forbids o abe named, he ;s a a loss ho

ai iir- T ilitlt ult i l iit the presenat issue of tlic revolut tcinaryiti nbrisitan geniis of your -creed ; aindgaged. Yen can ne more teach te truth than I ta make a return. Unwdlîng te tmeur the penalty (if

Tines tîevsipnpc, atnI.e ata ofE siy co i ver never since Lutlier first lifted te slandard of npos- 'an tea h falsehood. Y ou are- doomed te a pernia- neglect, or tu rsist any law however unju ls, h iai

ilaintte hv Steîîn, is neot mie o it iorel nonerfiul a tacy lias Catholic Europe entered into such a unibtd nent error by the very saine evidence by which I arn vritlen to Mr. Pollart Urquhart, I. - oavicer
ts way than t mieînanuscript copying of elic Falliers defutnsive compact as ce hfas ailpled since the famad appointed to essential truth. Youî must be for ever seiglItMr Urqliaet vote [h cnthe Goverîinfen

nd of tha Scriptîres in tIe middl1e 4ges h1 the year 17 gast the itiirigues, hie machinations; and wrog by the very self-samne laws by whic I am for di. Uraise bs r.; t C e l.t i
1 .ualeb un rrght Ircisir emisinc uthenit>' ; difficuli>' raised by Dr. Canîwel.

o nks, wIo suppliled th wiale r l it ns may copimcies of your iinable nd eterminatin n er h Iactundter a commissioned auhi DEATH OF '11E ANoMcAN BisHoP orDERRy
copies as the skill of thousands ofespert pemnneti could veltîclties. If otr opponents were ien of honesty ti you speak froin a sell-aippointted intrusion i and by onesta day before the death of Lord Concurry, Iis
hiae executed. co'trovry they wul state tue f:et, namely, ilat tlie very saine bond by 'wiich Christ is bound aliways old schoolfellow and friendI, tle Bishop of Derry, pai

ln order to Iare t the palpable refutation in this the Cntholi Churhl encourages te circulation of to set right the Catholic Church, precisely on tIe tle debi of nature. 01 Dr. Ponsonby, il may betruly
couînt of thUis Rleformation lie.1 shall male a few ier wt 'versionî of tUe Scriptures, but lhat site saime clause it follows, that your local Inodern oti- dai, hiat lie was a sineerre supporter cf Liberal prinf-
giuotations for y-i, gentlemen, iidle I do notso nii-l st-ictil' prohibits lie Prolestant version, becanse venticles mitait be, through ail coming ages andi unboni tiples sî'leu the advocacy of those pritciples did n<t

intenud for you (who already know iiei £o g velli ais tesy coLtain 1,600 errors in graminiatical accuracy, tite, permanteitly wrong.-I liave tlic honor te be, lcad la fortune.

for tie nu'ierous readers io ivili sec thIis letter cf iii sies, and in doctrine. Andt besides tliese errors, Uevei-end Sirs, youîr obedient servant. DATII or fotan tCLONCuaRY.-The Dtbln papers
initie iin every' part cf the k no wor :- ilte Cathloh Chclrc li has a objection tat your D. N . CA mLL, , .D. have ai no urried Ite dcaîh of this estieae, n erubl n

Aware of Ilte manifest dangers to faitli and marais Missioanes shtoul ICal on Our peoplie even todistri- P.S.-As 1 shallleave Birkenhead to.morrow for ' o ridaiv right hast. Tlic ilnriess inc provei sof
-at aie font! in corru pt ersiontsof Ilte Bible . . . . bute our ow n ve sion, as expe ic e has proved that tie North otf ng i , and as youhave ratuitously tan asi ounly n fw d a ys' luraioi. but t e r addnili a reftld nIlvqa ltl inlî ,-V n hIueati n autgrc>e iadid g

insidiously issued amoetgstite people.. .... we havwherever tly go amongst Calluoics they are un- conîtmenced this correspondene, I bfeg to say, with its work ; anrdaale maniagréen i at
loit ceasi lo deplore this great evil, and tu labor fer ceasingly ridicuing our worship.*isstr prin- the higlhest respect, that I cannt attend te any i-a- anc cf tbe best andl hast of Ireland's p-atlots int
ils3 cerreetioi. Il cectrraul te tus diat flic pnhlicutioii anti b 

t îm-cî-slîp.ofni'stattnlle
uit cipivi lndPractices, and ever and ahvays coluimniatiig luted cnonmiiauncations wniit ihich y-oui ay coude- bad times of Oran.re ascendancy, surkI under th -

of gennline versiotis of the Vlgate would bc foud our Cler' atd uir coivntuial sociehies. scend t favor me in future. !ack in his Sist year.
ainnuistiltînt nost efficienit nclns ta icttralise litaBrosTr
aaisa stof thase cottielerfei tproducions. A-i-nid ii r It is ot true, then, titat our leple are net taugt ---- ------ --- - - -- - -- - - - _ _ _ t E .Ex tit-eos' BA NQU ET To W r i.LM lAn :.

p r aftheDotitisaeiTtiestthehBava>' '1esaiîîii, tUe Scripîtures, or are not allowedl [el use of the IRI S H INTEL L I2G E E.
publised by 'homslirennan of thiis caan re- Scr:tu-itres: our people are taughît their eetrite byrunsilie. iît'e Great ndnisrial Exibition, toI tlhie R"-

h i iomed ittolheFaithfd. t lieachers, with enot vwilliout) le Scriptures in is Grace the Arcibishop of p ubli has arrivedc at eelive Coimittee w hada bexciaired twih theIthucir hands. Yeur ople arc tu-it their aced b>' home from France, vlhithieren td t ou to assist at
tai ct Jo,' nt ,Archbishopof1T.ta. o .dmnt oui flse Silic dif- tîhe spleildid religions functions inh have recent-ly Drgan, is founder, as a mark of t r high etima

st. Jarlth'sr, Tuam,146..I s taken place at Amaiens. These tmenmrable solemti- lion(f fie siilialcit, mid derofltudisplayrît titiv
Titis new and portable cdiion et tUa Douay libli ereniie between us lias in the teachers ; anti wu be- ties, which vere attended by trhirty Bishtips, iinudd- tonobos lthe it talan evotinte i t e

has been diligeitlv and carefuilly colatcd witli lthe .lieva thtat the entire sacred volume fut-nisies no othier ing several cardinals, by a vast concourse ef olher m eroofIlemailei e perform mr of the

most approv red versions ini lue EiglisIh lan uae, lit te- positiono songer-tliene on w tich e rest this Eclesis es, and by immense and almost i ciicredibie roun ece n d t riosm o f ite ineorigintir
viously ta its publication. t liereby sanction ils cir- doctrine ef ours. Tiere never ivas a legal document numbers of the luity who flocked fromt ail sides, and it rTe arpe a c of tha Kind lo astrir

culation amiogtust tle Faitful. drawn up wift such consumrinate comprehensive pro- mnany from vasbdistances, gave a nust cshg ide iliant. 500 icketswere dispoil of 1m rexhibor-Q 9"a visions, as fite warrant froi Christ by which we be- cf the actual state ofreligioni France ai the present and il is estimated tuhat about 100 invitations iwere is-cis;oCo or'1lieve in our offlicial essential character as teachers.- i m.The respect foràandils Minisers xhib sud, s tat abut 600 persns sot cown te ditiner.

Belfast, July 2h, 1839." Webelieiallibly learn while the piety and orderly demeanror of the It :appears froni a " Record of the Greant lnudustriaî
The iw etldition of the English version or tUe witut our teaching ; and we beiene that [ha ver' countless multitudes assemb]cd are testified to even Exhibiitin," w h bas been published b;' M.. Lt.

]îble printed wih our pernissionî by Mr. James D ufllY, provisions of the divine revelation itself are not by tie most adverse tnriesses. Th highi ofileers of Jonus, cliief financial officer of hilre Ehibitionl, that
-trefully collated by our direction ws-ithi tie Clemen- more forcibly expressedi ani urged tlan our legal the Governmenuoat, civil and military, viedl wiith eai befane cheiltniinig ras completed £60,000 was dis-

hine Vulgate of 1609, and with the Rhluenish version of and essential appointment. We do not believe that iother in showing thle most distinguished marks of a- brsud, aind that previois t lue opeain a sum
thu Nev Testant of 1582, and ith other approved the teacher ranks ns higi as the tlting taught,but we tntin and respect te the Cardinals and lishops, and £1,854 7 was obairne for seasoc tickets. On the

J-ngulisl versions, ire, by our authority, approve ; and . . nothig was omitted which could give to the sacred oponina day 1.5,000 persons werepresent 10 lthe biiuik-
edeulare te same ay Le ruai by the Faihufu believe i t,iccorinog o tie clear lgis ation oi selemnilies the claracler of an act of national devo- in. During the 5s days the receipts at lie dsnts

iith great spiritual profit. Christ on the subject, lte thing te bc learned cannet tion.- Tablet. wdre but smali. avernging only £56 a day. The
cc t D. !\ivaN.. be secuirely tatglht wilhout the ag'ency of the accred- Ta CrroLIc UNIuEaSnTY.-We understand tliat amount on hile half rown days, fron tle L3rd cf

Given at Dublin, Nov; 4thi, 1846." itedt Minister, or cant never bu duly acquired by intdi- the Ver>' Rev. Father Newman.will probably leave May tU the 5th of June, reached airaverage of £120
Extract of a letter of Pope Pius. VI. t Anthony vidîual, utoeflieial judgient. Birmingham early next year far Dublin to make pre- par day ; but during the shilling days a steady in-

Martini, Archbislhop of Florence, in the year 1778- The document cf p n t tiis j paratory arrangements fur the nw University whic h crease was experienced, the amot received each
"~~~h Adaonewlatasatmtiîeca bdbus ieît c fnt al' pantment cit gstbjeet iUiiivcnsity trUiemtiit ecivd nc

Atsatime when avast m u it e o are anba books, e finest piece of legislative jurisprudence published ili bi commenced in the following autun, if n day averaing nearly £300, until tie 15th of Auti.
hiIici grossly attack theCathocreigion, are c - i volume. needless delays arise.-Catholic Standard. when £822 is 6d being the greatest ever received in
laied, aven aimongst the unlearned, you judge exceed- DEÂIî OF rHE Rev. FATUEn Va ANTWEPEN.- nCie day, was taken at the dions. For the filleowirr
ingly well that lIthe Faithlul shoul be excited 10 tie 1. 'The ppointment and tihe source of the power- The mission in Wexford closed the holy carcer of this monlh a decrease was manifested, ihe receipis onlk
readinîg Of the 1Hloiy Scriptures, fur these are tUe most "^s the Father sent Ma, I send you." zealous Missionary. Scarcely had he arrived in Li- reanching ench day to about £230 ; bot fromi tUe 10th

abundant sources wicu aughht te Le lait open ta every 2. Tint knowedge requisite ta discharge the ties v than the direadflul typhus laid its fatal stroke October a fair average was obtaiined, the admission
one. This you have seasonably effected by publish- -"Ail iluniigs wIFaisoever t h-ard from hlie Father i upa him, and afterlingeriag for some time, lie finally during tiat period being only sixponce.
ing the sacred writings it tUe language cf your cta- hane ttade Inîont to you. rendered bis seul up te God on the evenirg of Wed- THE MAisTRAcy.-The Lord Chancellor of Ire-
tuy, suitable to every one's capacity. We threnafre 3. TUa ofhie to be discharged Goye mo thn nesday, 19thOet. land bas appointed Sir Thomas Johnt Fealherston.aplueu ur aminciR îeaîning, attd e retrayan inhle vrd anti preach Ilue Gospel." Rppr due ycou tgentetmng, and4werturnyo TUe wrsbjo cof beit jrdition-Go ye and TiE MAYxooTH CobizîssoN.-After seome weeks Bart., a magistrale for ithe counîtyLongfordi. Richard

Cc a g PltLtP BuoAir, Sec. prach the Gospel to every cien tre. occupied in active inquiries and the examination of Olo, Esq., Crow Park, has been appote a ma-
SCalendis ai Apti, 1778.»' 5. The excnt cf territory' subject te their duties_ witnesses, Uthe commssioners, as we leari from thec gistrate for the county Meath.

"Go ye inhto all nations.,, Evening Mail, have adjourned until after Christmas, ENcu3InEIEn ESTAT S Conrirrsso.-The sale of
orproof of te above extracts, I betreferi appintment n te andi tie chairman, Lord Harrowby, lias returned te tle Limerick and Kerry estates if lue iuKnight of Eer-

vout t M. Rockliffe, hie ceninent bookseller of obedience to h paid tho them-" E1-he who hears you Mavsen-ir.-Th. Orange press 15 aincady herald- ry realised the gross sun of £56,995, on a reniail of
«iverpool, whoî iill place these editions in your hands, hears Me. - the estimatei value of £2,793, being equal to about
vrith at least ten other editions of the Bible in Eng- 7. The crime of nut hcaring and obeying them-- ing the approaci of a report favorable to Maynooth' -0 years' purchase.
land. I refei you ngaitn te Mr. James Dutffy, the 19 He who despises you despises Me."» by malevolont insinuations against the ccmmission- .d a ahas m r

eîrîminent lbockseller and publishier of Dublin, hviro, I S. The rewards and penaties attached to their au- s a tud a-tigatf t dn rblth w-hae merce, resolutions were adopted, and a me arial
diare s'ay, viii shov to you at least twelve different tîiority-he Go ye anddpreacht....a........and h dmt Le- -utinemnt priatice o ofat adtirabla ceuosiastir ca rced uonbrm i before Goverment the claims
editions of the Bible in Ireland. I again ivishr te in- U dtn d" p ae save, and hietlcat beeveth not s aLLctie at Ithis day. When it is berne in mind thUt of the Irish inentrde ta afnI participation in te

fori yn lat hire ra art-seendufbrat chiten q j~ - -' -- Lond Hl-arrewby is at UieUcad cf ibis commnission, and p roposac reduetion of he dulies nownduuer te cuti-formi you that thiere are forty-seven diflerent editions 9. The security which is attached to the discharge LodHrob satteha ftiscmisoa d raton of the overnn ni of the Unite lSates.
of thle Bible, publishîed la the Ialian, on the Italian o heir ofyice I atwtheyou. th abc dîseha r ait ather Protestants of equally strong anti-Cathohi A denty of 20 per cent is at presit levied upon i-
penlinsula ; and I beg oinaddition to tell you, that in 10. The term and tanure cf thein office-" Al days feelings are menbers of ii, and tlhat the Catholir ts of r0 pinent wi a nts t tpon £m-
France there are 126 different editions cf lUIle Bible, ven to the cnsummation of the worli." com issroners aae tUe arinit, ire mu>', ire tbink'per 000 annualy on American consumers. This tn,
publislied in French, vithiu the last 300 years, since 11. Tie legislative bond of Christ, like a legal s easonabî>y iîucproer n t imuaton s onead r ut y 0 s anota stritly Amerloang crtsctiver fr i thatI F îiuin la baufani nt At nmva'rtylua na, as a guarantea thttss flcr uot gtntte rcedng i1kcmyisinnnb'i hstriahi>' speakng prctclive, fanrlilie

tire art of printingvtlhasbeenDound out. And no rt ae attheseeOfficers sot Dublinî Evening Mail and the London Morning goods manufractîured in AmericaIa o not enter ointnori-
gentleman of lue boime mission for tistribuiing Bi- apputed can never v olate their trust to the public-- Herald, tha-ste Catholic Clllege is mlelrt pass not petition with Irishi goods, and the fax manufacture e

cf 3i-kelîadlmehi And "tUthe gats efUelI sîjall evar prerail agaiuîst ia." Nt-ad, UaItUeCaîohi Caag ist14a,5tepas ne paîttn iitaIrse,ble anongst the Catholics 1of Bihea Te p-ae ahi tUeall presvas aamnthit only scaitheless, but gloriously through the evangeli- the States is insigniicant. Only 14,550 spindîes are
satisfy the publie on the morality of organisitng a s- seourit> l e Ite performance of their duties- iwili cal erdeal. Fan engeliaul it bas been in alit r empsoyet ;"e unalr bbc anaot la macy' iîîciviai
ciety founded on a lie, ltnovn to every Cathohei in send the 1-oly host, the Spirit of Truth, ho will phases- TU e Qaeen's constitutienal advisers were in the York Street Mill alole "
England, Ireland, and Scotland-on a lie perfectly brinog t your recollection all things ihasoeaver I tld nhtorieov rate a bIy pre t es T -aiu DtUctE I A AdRnET o'>lUte inrelenote mulignit> cf lUe rmotives Ibid causeti DFSsn-urrîIVEINUNDATION AT ConrK-GoREAv Lo0q

uînderstood in every Catiiolie country in Etrope--a you, and w o wll abide with you for ever. the furious agitation of Exeter Hall against May- or LFE AND PitoterTY.-COrC was On Wetdnesda
lic denounced by the very first primciples of the Ca- In flte foregoing section of this letter, I have merelyi nact, and they were officially cognizant of te false. tha Q6th October, visited by a delage marc terrifia tia
iluolia Church, and contradicted by th extacts I glancel at vlat m-ay be called theglegislative enact- hood of the charges that ere evelled against that aniy which bas occurret in the memorv of its olest
have made by Popes, Bishops, and tlie public hlistori- ment under which the Catholic Church iolds her office institution ; they,therefore, resisted ftie clamorfor in- inhabiant. The morning was briglt, the rain whichl
eru facts of our ovn country« I No man of bonor of God-like, universal, bouindless, permanent and in- ucniry as long as il was possible te do so with pru. feul in torrents on Monday and Tuesday had ceaseu,
and conscience, except yourselves, can understand fallible teaclher of me ta the law of the Saviour. I dance ; but when the trustees of the collage boldly but about ten c'clock the flood in Ithe river becamu

lhow, in the tecth of the rnost notorious facts, you assure you, gentlemen, I have often read over this mostformidable. The Lee overflnwed its banks, anti

can ascend your pulpits an tier e prouLlgate berare commission m asto ishîment, as a mere prodtit f r iecourse cf remc atio and interna ieonomy, ail tUe rater Wras se an sevealetaft dec abou life-principa l
pruc9 iffiauIty w-as remnoret anti the cemmission w-as tp- sircees. We regret te shale tî;t u il abotut lual-p-ast l?

your nnfortunate congregations what allthe Catholi legislation: adl I have arrived at the couclusion in wos preeing alrady malici-o'lck a mst eatplaceati-aurm rmialtIeact!gt auluso npoinidwhsemoel oe dief lsai -a l nla-n. - ns h andinig sceiietakpceaS-
world lnows to be the grossest misstatement ever yet m y own heart, n> owin mind, aind mya o soul, thiat ously impugned by the Orange organs in ord to Patrick's bridge, wherua crowi cf pensons had col-

uttered on any one subject between mianannd man tera are î passages in the entire laist will and son the publie mind beferehand, and thus, if possible, lectei looking ai tc many articles brouglht doi by
in any age or in any cointry. This is the conduct testament of Our Lord put foril with even so much neutralise a report, which cannot fail te ba favorable thIe flood, when on a suitien the nt-therm arch gave
wîhicli lias carned for your Chnc the character all emplhatic legal earnestness and literal energy, as the if it be truthful and impartial.- Catholic Standard. way, precipating several persans inio the water. li
over the w-orli of unblushingly and unscrupuilously comprelhensive provisions ivhticht place in the hands oaf THE MEATî CONFEaENcE--UILIC MEE-TING IN s impossible t6describe tU heror and panic ivtinhu

:Crtirg anîything, howvrer unfounded, provitiedl it duy appointed men the hola pover of teacling and -Io. IsT.-There a meeting cf seei tUe. bstaneis-as te erun a-tre icieritheme>tva b -D bbc people cf Relis anti ils viainil>' annucedt ah ibr r'ae ftU noînt vciteie
naises a mnomentary hostility against lie Catholia tecidiing Christ's lawr. 'Thoereis cidelnoa- lh T ae variously stated at from twenty t >'forty. A car
Church ; ant it is te practice, too, ilich has lad the dence in favor of the very existence of Christ or h ing inte consideration fue address of Mn. Lu-as te bis vit four persans and the driver on i ere precipi-
iipartial Ihistorian of your day to say that of ail the support of lite very atonement on tlie cross, mwhich constituants, contained in the 7ablet of Saturday last tated into Ithe river, and they wseretnot seen after. fo
Ciristian inhabitants of the civilizedi worîld there is ranks higher in testimony' tian the clamss in referenc Ntwilhstanding the rain cama dain in torrents, ithe rapitd was the action of the flood. When t train

noe one nation on canth keapt l in su abatl ignorance te the subjact baera uts; anti henca I place bhis -au- arder et uhe people was b>' no means damped, but lait Cork at three a'clock lthe wsrane n'as still risine,
cf God's reah Gospel as thue Protestants of Englnt. thoiiy> precisaly' on a lavaI, ha peint cf essence anti they' camaelainarows, so thart tUe large room of tUe anti bUe destruction cf property iras statedi ta be tm.

YorBsoswiePastor-ais lby whîich thue Ciergy accessit>', withi an>' other provision of Godi's gospel. Toms- Hiai] was quite unable te htold anc hialf cf those mense ; ail cemmaaihon mnterceptcd, amnd flue nars

tran beciieve whart they pleasea: Prima Ministers issue And ceodaldut fTcudb aet eieve tieh-air mmast hkenm b> tUa Shr' yRa-. N. M'Ecl Parrts freuntr',an be ofWestt-rad mans catried
Ecclesiaistical appoirtmeints, wicht stustain maen ta that ali the provisons, anti legal stabements, -anti htîih 'lThe following resolutions swere unanimausly adloptd: entirel>' awa-y, anti four on fis-a workmnen drowmned.-
addiing or- curtailing an>' doctrines tha> lilte, anti te cntuinanactm-ents wh-Iich lb-ave quetaed, hati.all Prouposed b>' Thomîas Finegain, Esq., T.C., and se.. TUe bouses onthe Marsh weare suito e injared a
preacherns publish such lectures -as to indutce tUa lait>' failedi, ftalien into disuse, anti ceased to ha necessury' ondied b>' Nichohas Landy>, Esq., 'T.C.:r-" Resolved -as ta Le reoderetd unsafa. On bte arrivai cf thte trais
to follows an>' itraginable ceed [ha>' mn>' faite> ta an essential, I tell yeu franly>, gentlemen, tUaI -TUat wme bas-e parnused wiith pecuîliaur deligat lte in. at Mallaow', wse weare informedt cf bte deth b>' draiw

adtopt. Thea most fshionable andi tue tmost modern jthe charîacten cf flue rest cf flue rolunte, tUa reputa. cuid anti paisenfui address cf aur talented anti distin- ing of a whocle famrily> occuapying a coltage 0on 11

phase whiich your camaleen Churcht ltas assumedt, is tien of te remauinïng provisions, bte cretience of al gishteti member, Mn. Luas, to lte peopte of Meathan ocf lthe fllackwater, wshichb also nverflaîo.r Te
what is termted, " believing on lthe Stavieur," anti itn ta other ci-anses cf tire wiilI, wsouldi he se mutch las- 9uhnghl tU sa-ra maltoers cf public intenest î sitvi;i dei eior> tri of'a prsntedl fr procoeezgb>

fiat thease words ane uttered ma suich ua strange, vaigue jsenedi, daumagedl, -anti mdeedi, forfeitedi, tliat I coul bis constituenus for his auidance la tUe coming par- TiRrsuro RAtaisA Cora.sîco-lt is stated tht
sîmficatiou, that your Protestat Sainte seem l tu-hart decidedly noe reasonable motive for relying Oin liameatary' session." Pioposedi b>' James O'Frrnelî, lime total loss lte Grat Southern anti Westerti lli-

thinkt thaI belief ini te tire existence of Christ hs ona mm-ad cf tUa naît of flic Testamnent. If yoD Esq., anti sacondedl by' James Keuleen, Esq., T.C.: w-a>' Company> wili sustain b>' lthe late Ucarful oucciderr
àa inspireti oct cf her.oie Protestantim ; and it is take aiwa>' credit fromn tUe sincere, seriotus, didactic --" Resoelved-Thaut for tUe carryin out of this tuseful au Straffan ws-Il not ha less than £80,000O.
imrpcssible ta amoidi feeling titat the>' imagine the bis- -lagal passages mwhbch I ltave adduced,I publiacly av-oms anti laudoable object, mse deemr il ly> expedientlthat Mn. Laffenue, civil angineer, bus inspetead thecon-
teical belief in I-is cristence anti persen ranks fan that T eeould net ha a Christian: anti liance, T presume a public meeting or con.Ference of tUe ceunty' would tempilced lice betîween Waterlord -anti Lismoîc, atn

htighier in thitai OChristian estimpiat tihan bhe precepts te say' with St. Au«ustine, " thiat T -arn heldt te be convenet, anti we wouldi raspectfiully suggest that huis giren -as bis cîtinien that thUe rails eau lac-laid nit
of Hisliaw, tUe defmîitivg conflitions of Hisi-evelaîtiogs, dectines~ of Christhanity only b> the Authotrit>'f on next Tuesdlay a meeting beied at N-as-an, for thUe cast ai uuaout £6,000) per mile. Mn. Dargant, says the

His. , y 7.purpose cf arrangimg lhe pretiminarieas ior ach cati- Waferjord Nes, ls quiteaready> to go on.w-tithe wdîr
or thse$epreassd tewards anfl penalties oft-sjudg- tUe Cathoclic Church." ference."-KeUs Currespntla'Tuaiifteurneeb ivohm


